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Phone No. 102.

Remnants of Wool Sero,

Another Coloied Man Speafcs.

Editors of The Record.

It has been my custom for years

to read the daily papers, and I think

I thoroughly understand the pres-

ent situation in this State.
and true toI am a colored man

my color, but 1 cannot support tne
Populist-Republica- n issue ticket.

I raliz the fact that the white
people' will dominate in North Car-

olina; as for myselt l am in favor

of this, as I have always received

employment from Democrats, and
have been treated kindly by them.

cents per yard. 0

Remnants Wool CasW.
40c lb.

Remnants Cotton Blanks

TOE MfiBCUASTh WILL CLOSE.

We are glad to note the call of

Chairman Young for the merchants

and business men of the city to close

their places of business on election

day. . We are even more glad to ans

nounce that it is just the thing our

merchants aie going to do. The

sentiment ad we are assured is tht
the day will ba devoted to the mos

mntous cause before us. Toe issues

rise above the consideration of thd

gain of a day.

Let it be no disappointment to

auy one if business on thas day is

refused. --

' '

We see that, in all the leading

cities and towns this call is made

with the entire probability of its

meeting hearty approval. This is

25c lb.
Remnants Fine

Editors and Proprietors.

QFFiUE iN BKiOC HOW

The Standard is published
excepted) andvery day (Sunday

delivered by carriers.
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year .... $

Sixaontba.
Three months,. . 1 XT

One month. ..... - .

Single copy.
The Wefj6 Standard is a

tour-pa- e, er paper. It
has a lam' jirculation in Cabarrus
than a' ;ther paper. Price Sl.UU

pr an lit. tn, in advance.
ADVERTISING BATES :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.
hi Address ail communications to

THE STANDARD,

Goods 25c lb.
Remnants Good Bleachin.

I would advise my colored friends
( 18c lb, 6

Ladies' capes 65c up.
Plush capes $1.48 up.
Dress Skirts black and coN

orsat 98c to $2.68.
Ladies' Dress Shoes 51.10

to $1.90 .
32 inch Black Brocaded

Brilliantine 18c.
32 inch Black Queens Cloth

25 cents.
Nice lot of Shirt Waist

Silks. No two patterns alike
from 25c per yard up.

All Wool Flannel at 12c
UXi lengths of Embroidered
White Flannel for Children's
Skirts at 74c per yard.

Cotton flannel , 5c per yard
up.

Remnants Unbleached Mne

lin 15c lb.
not to be traded as so many she p

to the Populists, and not to allow

our leaders to create animosity be-

tween the races.
It will afford me the greatest

pleasure to vote for the Hon. W W

Turkey Red Table Damask
15c up.

Bleached Table Damask 1

gratifying and is another augury)
Kitchin for Congress, and by the
help and support of the honest and
intelligent people I hope he will

;Concord, IN. U.

27Jc to 9oc per yard.
Plain White and Fancy Oil

Cloth 15c per yard.
Lace Curtains 68c to 8450

per pair!
Feather Pillows 50c each.
Towels at 2c each.

UONCOKD. NOVEMBER 3 1818.
double his majority this election.

It's all boah, this stuff that some
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

that the evil combination must ana

will be brought to the judgment

bar of a virtuous people on next

Tuesday and relegated to the infamy

that it has seemed in its madness to

court.

of the leaders are preaching, we'll 40 inch Sea Island, oc.
1 yard wide Bleaching 5c up.
Lonsdale 7c. ,

be disfranchised. For years the
3-O- JUDGES' SUPERIOR COUBT.

First Difatrict Geo. H Brown, Jr.,
of Beau "ore.

550 page Pencil ; Tablet for

5c.
2Lpenny tablets for lc. Other

stationery as cheap.
Gents Percale Shirts 24c un

Democratic party administered to

the colored man's needs. We should
not forget the white people whoThe differance between Z ;b Vance
have done so much for the educa

arid' tie man who succeeded him in
tion of our race and to maintain White Shirts 25c up

Silk Club Ties 15c.'the United States Senate was never

so strikingly shown as last week and support our unfortunates.
The question is now "Who is our

friend?" Colored brothers, read

Ticking 7 l2c up.
Good Calico 3 1-- 2 tc 5c.
7 l-- 2c Gingham at 5c, This

is the best gingham offering
you have had lately. We
only have them in small
checks.

7 l2c Outing in dark colors
at 5c.

Light colored Outing in
small stripes and checks at
6 14 and 7 12, These are
especially servicable for Inn
fants wear and ladies' night
gowns.

ijadies' Jersey rib vests at
15c up.

"Remnants of nice Drapery

both sides.- - Colored Voter.
Greensboro, N. C , Oct. 28, '98.

worth 20 and 25c.
New stock ot Tinware just

in.
Why pay 15 and 20c k

Percaline when you can getii

here in white, black or coles

at6 K4cper yard, or Selicii

at 7 1n2c.

Second District Henry R BrvaD,

of Cracen;
' Fifth District Th03. J Sbaw, of

Suilford.
Sixth District Hon. H Alien, of

Lenoir.
Seventh District Thos. A Mc-Ne- al,

of RobeEon.
Eleventh DiBtrict W A Hoke, of

Lincoln.
FOR CONGRESS.

' Seventh District Theo. F Kluttz,
of Ro?an.

FOR SOLICITOR.

Eighth District Wiley Rueh,of
Eandolob.

COUNTY TICKET.
Senate R L Smith, of Norwood.
House L T Hartsell, of Concord.

when the story that Pritchard was

hinting for troops was given out

from Washington. Down in this

neck of the woodB Jeter Caesar

Pritchard has been looked upon as a

plainsteady everyday citizen, who

climbed above bis fellows through

the uncertainties of politics. While

this is true the people who know the

idol of Shelton Laurel and the gold-

en calf, as it were, of Spillcorn have

Very Respectfully,

Additional Members of Committee.
The committee to serve at table

on Saturday was not completed when

the list was published and the fol-

lowing are added ;

Mrs. Geo.; Brown,
" K A Brown,
"NPCorrell,
"PA Correll,
" J L Hartsell, j

" R.T Lowe.

Sateen at 10ct worth 25c yard.
generally. looked upon him as a pret

D. J. Bostiaoty shrewd politician a man who

might be depended on generally to

do the safe thing for his party. But

Sheriff J Lawson Peck.
Clerk of Superior Court Jno. M

ftook.
Register of Deeds W Keece John-3o- n.

Treasurer Caleb W Swins.
Cotton eigher John W Propst
Surveyor Jno. H Long.

his ''appeal" to the federal authoris

ties last week shattered the idol. No

man who is genuinely a politician
wnnld have made so serious a blun ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBERCoroner A E Lentz.

Caicmiesioners-J- no. r auiaon, d Tfa is no den,ing the fact
MFNdBbit and Jno. 8 Turner. L ,...

Ilia I fclio BCiiUiU yi uuuja iuku

(North Carolina was seriously cor- .-

Miss Sallie Castor,
" Sallie Erwin,
t6 Lottie Boyde.

Mr. W A Caldwell, '
" W R Harris,
" K L Duval,

'
UJF Bhinn,
" C F Hislop,
V Holland Thompson,
" C R Montgomery,
"Joe Hill,
" FL Smith,

A F Hartsell,
"JLMiller,
"HO Herring,
" Chas. Sappenfield. t

Til EM ASS E111 IT.1 i sidered, because the story sent out
It was to be expected that the men

by the Associated Press has not been
whocan say mat our lusion reign corrected . and if there could have
has been fairly gcoi, or anyhow not

befrD a deuial ,t 13 more than certain
would try to createbad,positively Pritchard woald have at once enter, ST

the impression a tew counties away

from here that there never bad he n
ed a protest with the news associa-

tion. 1 he Tatt.er in AshevilleCiti-- z

ji .
a foul outrage and murder followed

By the lynching of two wretches . ml t

Late to bed and early to rise, A Home Paoer Containing Some and Otherwr ew s imYou may talk about your prosthere in Cabarrus, while here at home
mitinn r n i t aA froninlont trnf era

Is of Interest To Owr headers.
prepares a man for his home in the
skies. Bui early to bed and a Little
Early Kiser, the pill that makes life
longer and wiser. J P Gibson.

Come Back, Come Back.

as much as but unless
and o.hers believe that Democrats ieJyWAII&ni8 &l and you knab
got around fiir. Sam Hartsell and the perpetrators on the spot, he will
tressed upon him to issue a letter ask yon no more boot than a rabbit

' in a patch of briars. The men that
dictated by others. Yes, of cocrje made thaV election law calculated
that was to be expected . If Demo, as they did it.
crats, or at least the writer (who is :

. lL 1. u Sickness has decreased 90 per cent
SUBSCRIPTIONCome back, come back, my charm

ing friends,
Across the stormy water.

And bring Laundry, dye and clean
ins worK along.

You know, by gosh, yoa oughter.
IN ORDER THAT A PAPER J1AY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVEI've stuck to you through thick

T A 11nun mm
And washed your shirts and coK

l urn.
THE HEARTY ION and PATRONAGE Of its PEOPLESAnd cleaned and dyed your clotnes.

inspiration of that letter they yeara and yea Wood eays there has
wuld have to lose their veracity and been no yellow fever for 60 days.
came down on a level with those

Americanism,
who make these charges. Poor .

m

creatures 1 They have a cause that A Call

nnot be conscientious defended nkP?r8nant ' 8 wca" byB 0ttr Stal!
Chairman, Hon. Simmons, Ind they try to hook the finger of

. . most earnestly beg the business men
critioim into eTery imagmary loop- -

q town q Ooncord tQ c, 8

jutu jl '8 rtuiou juur pennies ITL
And now I want your aollars.

Don't send your work out of town
And then get up and holler

Because some reckless washeeman
xore up your sunaay collar.Bore. We iearnea tnat mr . nart. theJplacefl of buaineaa and to g0 to

cell was going 10 write a leiter ana poliB and giye one full days work
tre went to see the nature of it and for white supremacy and good gov-lio- w

lone we would have to hold our eminent.

I do as fine a line of work
As any Bucker living.

Now do not wink tho other eye,
It's truth to you I'm giving.

I want your work and guarantee
Mv work as ennd as anv.

Price of DAILY .STANDARD'
Jormii open to get it. We found Mr. Remember that your business in
flartselt nearly done writing the leta terests, your liberties, your homes And if it isnt then, my friend,

jluu jjweu no pay a penny.

One week. ... . . . .... . . ... ... , . ........... 10c.

One month. 35c3

fer. Though we had to wait to get and civilization itself are at stake in
the result of this election .the letter from Mr. A B Young we

it. But A B Young,secured it and published
Chairman Pern. Ex. Com.

let those who judge of other men's

Iiuthfulness and honor only by their Soothing, healing, cleansing, De
wn low standard, say what their Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the

aepraved instincts dictate. It does implicable enemy of eores, bnrn8
. . andwound8. It never fails to cure

aotf injure any one but themselves Pile8 You may rely upon it. J
and it can't do mush of thaK P Gibson.

Respectfully yours,
J. M. P.

Shirts Repaired Free . .

Concord Steam Laundry
and Dye Works.

U impovenslied bloou. Hood's Sar-tfapari-
lla

a u On it Ti i T) 1 l

Three months. $i 00

c 'Six months: .i..v. .... . . f ,..... f. . ...Z 2 00

APunfipr and WERv ONIC E

A
One year. a 00


